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//How sweet it is for Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida," blared the July 18 Florida Times-Union 
story announcing that 
the company had won 
back the state 
employee health plan 
contract. And, indeed, for those 
who have been negotiating with the 
state, there is a deep sense of satisfaction. 
"This was a major undertaking," says Bob Sebok, 
vice president, Centralized Sales. He and Chip Kenyon, 
director, Federal and State Business, have been the 
primary negotiators. 
"There were a lot of contributors to the effort-both 
functional areas and individuals-who deserve the lion's 
share of praise for bringing this one home." He cited 
Health Care Services, Group Sales, Finance, Operations 
and Systems, and individuals like Ed Garcia in Legal, 
Leanne King in Operations and Joyce Kramzer in Finance. 
BCBSF will administer medical and utilization man­
agement services for the state's self-insured preferred 
provider plan for four years beginning Jan. 1, 1998. The 
company administered the state contract from 1978 to 1995. 
Unisys has served in this capacity since 1996. 
The $97 million - $124.8 million contract's impact on 
BCBSF' s business is substantial. We will create some 250 to 
300 jobs to administer the contract, providing new 
opportunities for employment in Jacksonville. And the 
100,000+ state employee contracts added to BCBSF's 
membership go a long way toward helping the corporation 
reach its goal to cover 25 percent of the state's enrollees. 
Currently, 215,000 state employees, dependents and 
retirees are covered under the plan, making it the second 
largest BCBSF customer. Some $300 million to $350 million 
in medical expense will flow to providers under this 
contract-another important factor. 
"Numbers like that talk," says Keith Coker, vice 
president, National/House Market segment champion. 
"They help keep our provider network stable, and they 
enable us to influence providers so that we can put in 
place capability enhancements, like Virtual Office." 
Confidence-not cost 
"The defining factor in winning the contract came 
down to confidence-not cost," says Sebok. Humana bid 
$36 million less. 
"The state placed a lot of value on the service BCBSF 
here were a lot of contributors 
to the effort-both functional areas 
can provide and 
were confident in 
our ability to 
perform," he says. 
Sebok credits those 
who managed the 
business previously. 
"They established 
a level of quality 
that engendered 
and individuals-who deserve 
the lion's share of praise for 
bringing this one home . 
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that confidence. Without that, we would have had an 
uphill battle." 
Independent audits showed high employee satisfac­
tion (nine out of 10) when BCBSF previously 
managed the plan. That confidence level was 
cited when the agreement was announced. 
"Blue Cross knows our plan and is in 
the best position to get us back on track 
and restore the quality of service that 
our employees expect and deserve," 
states Ron Poppell, acting director 
of the Division of State Group 
Insurance. 
What constitutes quality 
service? Factors high on the 
state's list include fast turn­
around times for claims process­
ing, low error rates in claims 
payments, accurate, timely 
responses to customer inquiries 
and easy access to qualified doctors 
and ancillary services. The state 
specifically noted BCBSF's "experienced and qualified 
Continued on page 2. 
Dedicated unit will operate from Jax 
BCBSF will create a dedicated unit in Jackson­
ville to administer the state employee self-insured 
health plan. 
"This will enhance our ability to process claims 
more efficiently and make decisions faster," says 
Chip Kenyon, director, Federal and State Business. 
Accessing hiring needs 
Regarding staffing, the company plans to 
explore numerous options in accordance with 
Human Resources policies, including hiring employees 
from internal and external sources. 
"Right now, we are still assessing our staffing 
needs, but we anticipate that there will be approxi­
mately 300 employees needed to administer the 
business initially," Kenyon says. 
The number needed to operate the unit may 
be slightly reduced once the unit is fully implemented 
and operational. 
The account group will provide regular commu­
nications regarding preparations for assuming 
administration of the contract. If you're interested in 
learning about open positions throughout the 
company, call the Human Resources Jobline at 791-
6538. Employees outside of Jacksonville should call 
1-800-333-9797, extension 16538. A recorded message 
provides information on the types of jobs available 
and how to submit your resume. 
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'How sweet it is' 
Continued from page 1. 
people, and its reputation," along with "its ability to 
provide extensive network access." 
Poppell suggests that BCBSF's reputation and track 
record for accurate and timely payment of claims also 
may increase enrollment, which should help stabilize 
the State Employee Health Insurance Trust Fund. About 
15,000 employees had dropped out of the state's plan 
since January 1996. Additionally, thanks to BCBSF's 
strong statewide network of 20,000 physicians, the state 
expects to save $183 million to $200 million per year in 
medical costs over the four-year contract, officials say. 
To be sure, BCBSF faces an uphill challenge as the 
new administrator, given the high expectations among 
state employees. 
"There is significant risk to any replacement 
administrator following the problems that have been 
experienced in the state account's current design," says 
Kenyon. "Also, many of the resources we had dedi­
cated to the state group account two years ago have 
since been redeployed into other parts of the organiza­
tion. We will need time to hire and train staff and 
rebuild the technical components of the operation." 
In a cooperative arrangement with Unysis and 
the state, BCBSF has established an experienced man­
agement team in Tallahassee to provide management 
oversight for the day-to-day operations of the state 
group business until year end. Mike Johnson, vice 
president, Operations, leads the transition team comprised 
of Joyce Bowman, Evelyn Colon, Andy Depirro, Barry 
Hendrickson, Willetta Liptrot, Ken Patch, Ray Williams, 
with the additional assistance of Brian Mickley and 
Stell Bennefield. 
Workers' comp law creates 
market opportunity 
Find a need in the market and fill it-that's what marketing is all about. compensation administration can help BCBSF retain large health care accounts." 
And that's the theory behind Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Florida's (BCBSF) wholly-owned subsidiary 
Integrated Administrators. The company administers 
workers' compensation plans for self-insured employers. 
It began operation in January. 
About 660 employers in Florida are self-insured. 
That's a small amount compared to the 450,000 employers 
in the state. To appeal to the broader market, BCBSF plans 
to launch Comp Options Insurance Company come 
September 1. Comp Options will offer employers a fully 
insured workers' compensation product. "Workers' compensation in Florida took a new turn 
in 1997," says Gary R. Myers, vice president. "The reform 
law took effect." 
Both Integrated Administrators and Comp Options 
come under the umbrella of the Diversified Business 
Unit headed by Senior Vice President Bruce Davidson. 
The unit was formed last year as part of BCBSF' s 
initiative to develop related products and services that 
advance the company's retention strategy and con­
tribute to long-term growth. 
As of July 1, Florida requires that all employers use a 
state-approved managed care plan to treat injured 
workers-a move designed to cut skyrocketing workers' 
compensation costs. 
"BCBSF saw an opportunity to take its managed 
care strategy and apply it to the self-
insured workers' compensation mar-
ket," Myers says. Generally, workers' 
compensation insurers are inexperi­
enced in managed care and use a 
third party to provide those services. 
"We bring to the table our managed 
care expertise and the benefit of 
having medical case management 
services and claims adjusting all 
under one roof. We control the 
quality we deliver. That's an advan­
tage in the marketplace." 
Offering workers' compensation 
services to employers who already 
use BCBSF for their employee health 
care plan is part of a larger retention 
strategy. 
"There are obvious cross-selling 
opportunities with BCBSF' s current 
health care customers," Myers says. 
"But beyond that, providing value 
added services like workers' 
A Unified Approach 
What makes Integrated Administrators different from the run­
of-the-mill third-party administrator is its unified approach to 
workers' compensation. 
Medical case management and claims administration personnel 
work together on dedicated units serving specific employers. This 
guarantees heightened communication among the employer, the 
injured worker, the provider and the claims management team. 
"We get an excellent response from employers to this concept," 
says Martha Gleason, manager. "It assures them that they won't get 
caught in the middle, as often happens when nurse case managers 
and claims adjusters work for different companies or report to 
different areas. 
"We focus on the injured employee's well-being and getting the 
employee back to work as soon as possible," says Gleason. 
The providers are highly specialized to handle ·workers' 
compensation cases. That's because Integrated Administrators did 
not simply take BCBSF's existing provider network and use it for 
workers' compensation coverage, Gleason explains. nwe created a 
separate workers' compensation specific statewide network of 
medical providers experienced in occupational medicine, trauma 
treatment and who understand the return to work philosophy.'' 
INTEGRATED 
_ADMINISTRATORS 
Integrated Administrators' unified approach to medical care, 
case management and claims administration ultimately will lead 
to lower customer costs, less litigation, quality medical care and 
early rehabilitation, Gleason says. 


















































Law brings sweeping health care 
changes to the workplace 
A major health insurance law passed by Congress last 
r-\,,ear took effect July 1. It affects you, as an employee, 
and it affects BCBSF as a health care plan. 
Called the Health Insurance Portability and 
Accountability Act (HIPAA) of 1996, the law is designed 
to eliminate what some call "job lock" -feeling unable to 
change jobs for fear of losing health care coverage for an 
existing condition, like cancer. Companies can still 
require waiting periods for employees to become eligible 
for health benefits. But once an employee is enrolled, the 
law limits exclusions for pre-existing medical conditions. 
Additionally, health plans can no longer classify preg­
nancy as a pre-existing condition. Workers in group 
health plans cannot be denied coverage, regardless of 
their health status. And health plans cannot cancel 
policies just because a person gets sick. 
"This is a complex piece of legislation that has major 
implications for health care plans," says Mary Wood, vice 
president, Corporate Compliance. She has led BCBSF' s 
work group charged with implementing the new law. 
"In effect, the law eliminates medical underwriting for 
people who have maintained continuous coverage under 
a group health plan," she says. 
There are many positive aspects to the legislation, 
but there is a price to ensuring people can stay under the 
coverage umbrella. Experts anticipate the law will raise 
the cost of health insurance, although it is not clear by 
how much. Only time will tell the full impact on costs. 
For BCBSF and Health Options the law presents a 
mixed bag. There is no impact on our HMO products 
that have no pre-existing exclusionary period, but there 
will be on those that do. For those the company plans 
to raise premiums by about one percent on its next 
filing to cover the anticipated additional costs associ­
ated with an increase in claims. The company also 
expects an increased cost for the PPO block of business, 
but expects current margi"ns to sufficiently cov� 
costs in the short term. 
Additionally, some of the law's implementation 
rules are not yet finalized. As a result, there is no way to 
estimate the economic impact of other provisions. 
Provisions of the law 
Among other provisions, the law says: 
■ Employers cannot limit coverage for pre-existing 
conditions beyond 12 months from a new enrollee's date 
of employment. But an individual can get credit towards 
the waiting period if he or she was covered by a previous 
health plan without a break in coverage of more than 62 
days. As a worker, this means that if at the time you 
change jobs you already have 12 months of continuous 
Join the CAN• DO MISSION 
group health coverage, you will be covered for any pre­
existing condition immediately. 
■ A pre-existing condition is one for which you 
received medical advice, diagnosis, care or treatment 
during the previous six months. The exclusion cannot be 
applied to pregnancy regardless of whether or not a 
woman had previous coverage. 
■ Issuers offering group health coverage must 
renew policies regardless of claims experience as long as 
premiums are paid, rules are followed and no fraud 
occurred. 
■ To verify dates of insurance, employers 
and group health plans must issue a 
Certification of Creditable Coverage when an 
individual leaves a group health care plan or 
loses individual coverage. The individual can 
then provide the certification as proof of 
coverage should a new health plan include an 
exclusionary period. 
"We're helping our group customers 
comply with the new law," Wood says. In 
June, BCBSF and Health Options began 
automatically supplying certifications on 
behalf of group customers to individuals whose 
coverage terminated. In addition, they issued 
certifications to those who lost coverage between 
Oct. 1, 1996, and May 31, 1997. Individuals can 
request the certifications up to 24 months after 
their coverage ceases. 
State law defined 
BCBSF was instrumental in defining how Florida will 
implement some of the portability provisions of the law. 
States are allowed under HIPAA to determine how to 
insure people who lose group coverage after they exhaust 
COBRA coverage. (COBRA is a federal law that provides 
workers .. and____thei:r.Jamilics_thc opportunity to purchase.. 
group health coverage through their employer's health 
plan for a limited period of time if they lose coverage due 
to certain events, such as termination of employment, 
divorce or death.) 
The Florida legislature approved a bill that will allow 
health plans to use some standard products already avail­
able in the market as well as others to be developed. 
"This simplifies administration, maintains state 
(instead of federal) regulation and enables us to spread 
the risk over the larger group insurance pool from which 
these individuals come," explains Melissa Rehfus, vice 
president, Public Policy. 
BCBSF employees who have questions about 
Certifications of Creditable Coverage can call a special 
hotline established at 1-888-904-2763. 
Food drive runs through Sept. 5 
If we can send a space mission to Mars, we can do just about anything! 
That can-do attitude is the force behind this year's 
annual Employees' Club Food Drive, which runs from 
August 1 to September 5. This year's goal is to collect 
30,000 pounds of dry and canned goods. The food is 
donated to local food banks to help needy folks in 
your community. 
Look for specially marked collection boxes (called 
Cargo Bays in honor of NASA's Mars mission) in all 
BCBSF locations during August and September. 
Most Urgently Needed Items 
♦ powdered milk 
♦ macaroni and cheese 
♦ peanut butter (plastic jars) 
♦ tuna fish 
♦ canned meats (chili, ravioli, etc.) 
♦ canned fruits and vegetables 
♦ dry beans or peas 
♦ ramen noodles 
♦ can openers 
♦ rice 
♦ baby formula 
(Similac with iron or Enfamil) 
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Re-Desigr,i Comment Line: 
791-8200 
Outside of Jacksonville: 
1 -800-633-9797 
extension 1 8200 
HCFA approves 
Medicare & More 
expansion 
The Health Care Financing Administration has 
approved the expansion of our Medicare HMO plan, 
Medicare & More, into Lee County. 
Demographics show more than 100,000 Medicare 
beneficiaries reside in the county. Humana and PCA 
currently offer Medicare HMO products there, but the 
number of plans sold is low. BCBSF hopes to enroll 1,200 
members in Medicare & More by year-end. 
Sterling Award honors 
BCBSF for support 
The Florida Sterling Quality Council recognized 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida for its ongoing 
support of the public-private partnership during 
ceremonies at its annual Florida Sterling Quality 
Conference in Orlando June 3. 
Established in 1992 to foster continuous quality 
improvement, the Council has become a national 
benchmark for state-initiated quality efforts. BCBSF 
is one of 15 founding members. Rich Burns, manager, 
Human Resources Information Systems, is BCBSF's 
Sterling Council member. 
On hand to accept the a ward on behalf of the 
company was Karen O'Lessker, corporate data quality 
administrator, Information Quality. 
Personal Health 
Advisor answers your 









for all your 
health care 
questions, day 
or night, seven days a week. The toll-free call can 
help you determine the seriousness of symptoms 
or provide information on a disease or condition. 
You can speak confidentially to a registered 
nurse or dial into the AudioHealth Library® that 
features recorded messages on more than 450 
topics. Printed material is available upon request. 
Call 1-800-750-8625 
® Personal Health Advisor and AudioHealth Library are trademarks of 
Access Health, Inc. 
From the Comment Line 
Questions are submitted by employees attending two-way 
communication meetings about organization re-design or by 
employees calling the Re-design Comment Line. Profile will 
regularly feature a Q&A column in the coming months. 
What is an internal service agreement? 
An internal service agreement (ISA) is a contract 
between two divisions for specific services. The contract is 
used to promote responsibility and accountability between 
the divisions for services that are critical in meeting 
overall objectives. The ISA spells out the specifics of 
those accountabilities, including the services pur­
chased, the value of the services and a "price" to be 
charged to the division receiving them, and the 
responsibilities of both recipient and provider. The 
agreement also describes how performance 
will be monitored and what actions are to 
be taken in the event of nonperformance 
of agreed-upon services. 
The organization re-design implementation 
team charged with developing high­
level corporate policies devel­
oped the model contract. 
Headed by Patrick Haley, vice 
president and general auditor, 
the group identified six high 
priority divisional relationships 
within the company that affect corporate objectives; for 
example, the services provided by Information 
Technology (IT) and its impact on Operations. Other 
critical areas include services provided by HCS, 
Marketing, Operations and Finance and their impact on 
the GBUs. The sixth ISA covers services provided by the 
GBUs for Divsersified Business. 
These ISAs have been drafted and await signature. 
As many as 25 or 30 ISAs may be developed once all 
internal interdependencies are determined. 
For employees who are in a retention program, is the 
company going to make any services available to help 
them find jobs once their current positions end? 
Yes. The Short-Term Retention Incentive 
Interim Program is designed to retain 
individuals in jobs expected to be elimi­
nated, but whose function must continue 
to be performed during organization re­
design implementation to meet opera-
tional demands. These employees deserve 
recognition for maintaining a professional 
attitude and continuing to provide good 
service through a difficult transition. 
Those employees who remain 
through the end of the retention period 
will get outplacement assistance. Drake 
Beam Morin (DBM), outplacement consul­
tants, will provide career counseling and 
ongoing support for employees on 
reassignment status. DBM's assistance 
will include a preliminary consulting 
session to discuss job search approach, career 
alternatives, etc. Job search skills workshops will 
provide training in resume writing, interviewing and 
networking skills. Employees also can participate in 
focus groups, job leads groups and networking ses­
sions. Information resources, such as computers, 
databases and the Internet, as well as office services, 
such as fax machines, copiers, etc., will also be avail­
able for those who need such support. 
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